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NORQUAY, A PRISONER OF HOPE.
"I had a long and earnest interview with Sir John, and impresscd upon

hitm the necessity of allowing the Provinces liberty to charter railways within
their borders. 1 have hopes that the Governbiient will do this.' -iTorquay,
in II'innipeg paper.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
Gwing to presqure on ouîr adlsertising pacc. atid in ordur tw gise sur m1uai

ýjuantity of reauling mntter, this issue of <ili is a.ü jagiis, withmiî any ndivaîîce
in price.

FOOT-IIA1.1 A'IOTÉw .- h boys have as-
senbled once more at the big Public School of
Statesnshbip),and the customary gaine o foot-bail

nothing more than the gencral rolling %ip of aleeves
-il is an oratorical invention for the Ioosening of
tongues and the waste cof valuable turne. IlThe

, play's the thing," as Hati/cl obstrves. T'le boys
a re waiting anxiously for the bail te be dropped
amongst thein, and then the scrimrsnge wilI corn-
mence in earnest and the lzickers will havc a chance.
If, as abeen hinteci, mensures involving fresh

yel ý subsidles to sonne of the sinaller provinces are ta be
submitted, we trust the kicling ivill be vigorous
a nd effective.

NORQUAY, A PRIsoNEK ot' Hoî-k.-Hlon. John
Falsîi'-beg pardon, we mean Norcquy-has got
...cI te Winnipeg freint Ottawa and bas been regal-

ing au interviewer there with an accouant of how desperatcly hie fougit
the Dominion autherities for provincial riglits in the rnnttér of rail-
way legisiation. The story sounds very much like old Falstaff's
accouat of bis terrific alfray with the men in Buckrarn. We have
heard bis pathetic narrative before, and we have seen him subre-
quently knuckle down before bis Ottawa master like n very slave.
As premier of l'4anitoba hie occupies a pitiatîle position-entirely of
his own making. By weakly aflwing the rights of the province te
bie set at nought-lsrough Ilparty exigenciels "-hie nowv fiads hum-

self Sir John'q helpless prisoner, piteously appealing for "liberty,"
nd Ilhoping i" that hie rnay get it.

LORr) RANF)OL'l.-WVe see by the paliers that Lord Rýndy
Churchill is going the whole gigure ia support et Salil;hury nnd his.
ceercien bill. That celebrated letter of Archbishop Lyach's nmuat
have rniscarried !

THE KERMESSE.

WiFtFare you going, ait>- pretty, aaid?
l'in going te the lKerm-esse, sir," she saîd,

"Otherwise te, the fancy bnzaar, k-ind air," sie said.

May I go %with you, My pretty mnid? '
' If of fancy bnzaars you're nal afrid-
If et aew-fingled fanc>' bazaars; you're net nfraid."

\'Vh.it inennetît Kerniesse, rny liretty unaîid ?
Look il up in an entynielogical dictioaary, sir," site said,
W~ebster, Worcester, or even Dr. Johnson, kind air," she.said.

WVill there lie p)in-cu'.hiotus, cls, fane>' slippers,
Antirnacassars and other useful -articles ta buy, miy pretty niaid ?"

No, only light refreshasents, kind sir," site saici,
Lightest of liglit refreshaients, kiad sir," s1je aîi.

Then the Kýermiesse is n grent invention, my pretty maiti
Voit j ust bl, kind air," 611e sait],
1 rathei reckon i is, kiati sir," she said.

AFTER THE I'ERMISS.

Clara-I suppose, dear, you feel qutîie wearied nfter vour eflorts nt
the Kerudas?

Bela-Ves. the airs <hase Snifkngton girls put on madle nie
dreadfally tired!

Mris. De6 [Wi*,,gs. -%Vhat made Mr. Homian's lieuse
burn down, jack? YizcX.-Spontaneonis combustion, 1
believe. ilis. De lfViggs. -Is that so! 1 heard senie-
body say it, took fire of itself, but 1 didn't believe any
such nonsense.

ONi their wedding night, after the guests have departed.
He-These presents are very elegant and mnust have
cost a good deal of money, but of what use wiII they ever
be to us? She-Of no use just now, dear; but they svill
prove very handy te raise money on te pay our divorce
exp)enses.-Bosionz Ttiai rp

FiRsT PASTOR-I see that the demand for smnll coins
stili keeps up. Second Pastor-So I sce. Unless it is
quickly gratified înost of us wiIl soon be preaching to
pretty slim cengregations. People stay away from
church rather than be miade te, feel uncemfortable by flot
dropping something into the contribution box.-Pitsbitrg-
Disp atml.
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A BLACK RIVER REVERIE.

WVITH silvery sheen the rounded moin
1Ilumines foresi, lake and Stream

Lil<c skeletons, the leafless trcs
WVave answer back ta î.ight owl's scream.

The glistering snowV, sa pure and white,
Unstillied yet by earth's faul breath,

Mutely plIeadsq far hlier ]ives,
And innacence ta lest tiI! death.

Fond memary Ilies, with pensive wing,
Tu l.righter scories in ather lands,-

A father's eye, a rnother's lave,
The tender care of vanished hands.

And sad reflexian brings ta view
Hell' direst curse,-a wasted lire

The clasing scene must set in glaom,
WVhcn with regrets the heart is rile

But, hark 1 what savage yells arc those
(Caîniiingledt, taa, with cries ar pain)

That rend the stilîness af the rtight,
And wvake the world ta life again ?

The Indian's war-cry, too, I heur,
(Blaool.curdling shouis that chili the heurt)

And trarnpliug feet, and shrieks that tell
That lire and lirnb wi'll quickly part.

Some fellow creature in distrcss,
1'ursued by redskin's savage hate;

But vain %vil[ bc the race for lite,
For deith will be the runner's rate

Aund shail 1 let these devils wreak,
'rheir vengeance on a white man's heuad,

And stike no blaw, however %veak,
Ta save ini froin a late so drend ?

\Vith cager haste 1 seized my stick,
(Thu unly weapan chance cauld give)

And vosv by3 every sainted naine,
Il'Il cither die or hie shaîl live

I rush before the raging throtg,
I lift an high my woaden braud

WVîth scarnful jeers they bear nie rown,
AuJ dish trio weapon tram my haud.

They raise mie ta my feet unhurt,
They point to hini who flies arain

WVith knitted hrow they haarsely shaut,
1-lis blaad wve've swaru aut hands shaîl staiu

What are his fuults ? wvhat is his crime?
1 da not, pause ta ast, or think,

'l'le murderer's thirst burns in my veius,
The thirst that must have bMaad ta drink.

I join as one the savage crew,
Forgerful ot my solcurn vow;

The madd'uing thirst for living blood
*rurns pity juta murder now

By cruel fate, the fleer falls;
With brutal yells WC gather round

Fat and furious rain the blows,
And blaod-gouts stain the suow-clad ground.

Bereft of friends, bereft of hopc,
His lire hie scaicely cares ta save;

Reprachful cycs he bends on me-
Those eyes wilI haunt me ta the grave.

Yct, sii like tiger braught ta bay,
Our victim fights lu wild despar;

'Arf a brick 1 'cave at 'is 'ed-
Somebady's Tam lies purrless therc! E.W. L.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS; .

AND THrIR MIENtORABE 'I'RllP TO NoRTii AMiERICA.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

nWEjCrinkie," exclaimed Yubbits, bursting into his
friend's roorn at about eight o'clock ani., on the following
day, Ilhow are you this morning, old fellow ? How's the
snake bite? "

Crinkie had, for the past hour been tossing restlessly
about in bed in ail the agonies of a splitting beadache,
and when Yubbits threw open bis roorn door and entered
bis departînent, he gave vent to a dismal moan.

"lOh ! X7lubbits, rny end is flot far off," he groaned, I
feel terribly ill."

"lPooh, pooh 1" cried Yu bbits, "Ivbwy, man alive, you'l
beas right as a trivet after I've adrninistered a dose to

you,"* and he touched the electric knob and surnmoned a
bell boy who sharply made bis appearance. "'Here boy!"
he continued, Ilbring up a bottie of soda water and some
brandy. Stir your sturnps; cut,7" and the boy disap-
peared.

IHow's your fist, Crinkie? asked Yubbits, "lha!1 got
it bandaged, I see, well, that's ai right. 1 say, old chap,
how niuzzy you were, lia! ha!"

"ubbits, this is no laughing matter,' said Crirtkle
dolefully. IlI should have been a corpse by this time if
I badn'r taken propcr precautions."

IBy the lord Harry ! " exclairned bis frîend, Il we
thought you were a corpse as it was when we first found
you ; but bosh !man, you'll be all right in a brace of
shakes. Tbanks, boy," lie said, as the lad returned bear-
ing the articles Yubbits had ordcred, Ilhere now, take
Ibis ; there she goes , pop, fizz i "ý-as he let the cork fly
out of the soda water bottle, Ilnow, down it goes while
it's fizzin g."

"Oh ! Yubbits, why can't you say effervesci-"-
"Drink it up, I say, or li shove the botule down your

throat ; there now, don't you feel better already ?" as
Crinkie gulpcd down the refreshing draught.

IlWell, it bas somiewhat alleviated the distressing sen-
sations I experience.d,' replied Crinkle. IlVes, I arn
better."

IlTold you so," said Yubbits, Ilnow, get into your
tops and corne down. 1 say, I'n, afraid Brarney's booked.

IlBooked !bow ? WVhat do you mnean ? Surely he
does flot intend to returfi to R ngland."

"No, no; youmistake rny ii-eaning," returned the other.
"No, I don't think he'Il go home just yet, what 1 mean

is be's dead 51)oOls on Miss Douglas-cdean gone."
Il WTbat! ]3raniley! " cried Crinkle in a tone of intense

surprise.
"lYes, liramley ; no less a person than 'Brarnley.

Brarnley the faultless; ]3ramley the impregnable; the
invuinerable Thomas himself; taken at the first assault
of the Douglas battery, ha, ha !" said Yubbits laughing
with an air of keen relish and enjoyrnent.

"I arn surprised," was ail Crinkle said; I arn sur-
prised," and indeed he looked so.

IlWell, get up, old man ; bere are your togs," and be
threw Crinkle's inexpressibles on the bed ; "lnow, turfi
out; I'm going down stairs," and away he went,.whistl-
ing rnerrily, to find Bramley and Coddleby already in the
parlor in which they generally passed their time at the
hotel-when flot in the dining-rooni.

"Ha! good morning Thomas, good morning Alger-
non," be said as he entered. Il'Why, Bramley, you look
uncormoenly white about the gis ; what's the matter?"»
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1I do wish you would leain to talk a little more like
a gentleman, Yubbîîs," replied the person addressed;
"your slang is highly objectionable."

IlWeil, but what's the row with you ? Not ill are you?"
continued the other, paying no attention to hi5 friend's
remonstrance.

"lNo ; I amn well, thank you," said Bramley, "Ibut 1
passed a poor night."

"Ah ! syrnptoms, 1 see," rejoined VYubbits slyly.
"Symptoms ; synîptomns of wvhat, may 1 ask. You

speak in riddles, sir. I trust you have not visiteci the
bar thus early," said Bramley.

"lOh! dear no - but neyer niind what I meant, it was
nothing.

"She wis a charmer, foi de roi de ri do,
She was a charmer too."

and hie hummed a siîatch of a song.
Bramley blu5hed as his friend's meaning dawned upon

his mind, but hie made no further remark, and in a few
minutes Crinkie came quietly in, and sat down.

I' m glad to sce you, Criînkie," said Bramlcy, extend-
ing his hand, Il'but what ails your hiand?"l as his eyes feli
upon that bandaged mnember.

" He was Poisoned by some species of ivy, so Mr.
Douglas said," interposed Coddleby, for be it remn-
bered Bran-iley had not yet been informed of the truc
state of the case, and merely supposed that Crinkie had
lost his way in the woods on the previous day.

Yl es; 1 got hold of sorne plant whîch înjured rny
hand," said Crinkle, relinquishing the snake-bite theory,
Ibut it is niuch better this mornitig." Il Ah !I'm glad

te hear that, but 1- %viat: further hie might have said
wvas cut short by the sound of the breakfast bell, and the
whole four wvent down stairs.

As J3ramley ivas crossing the hall haîf an hour later, lie
was informed by the clerk that a gentleman wished to
see him, and was waiting in the reading room.

I 'm ! " muttered our friend, ' wonder who it can be.
Surely not Mr. Douglas alrcady. H-owever Fil1 go and
see." Accordingly hie stepped into the reading room
where hie saw a stoutish, respectably dressed man, with
bushy side whiskers of the mutton chop design, but
ocherwise cleanly shaven, and appareraly about thirty-tlve
years of age, evidently wvaiting for sonie one. Approach.
ing this individual, Bramley enquired if hie wished to see
hini, at the samne lime stating his own name, which the
other no sooner heard than hie rose and bowed respect-
fully.

IYes, sir," hie replied, Ilyou was the party, sir, as I
wished to see, or, I should say, as was desirous of sce-
ing me as stated in this letter," and he produced the
missive which I3raniley had written to Mr. Pengwitch
asking bimn to caîl.

IlAh 1 then you are Mr. lPengwitchil" said I3ramley,
enquiringly, and the other replying in the affirmative, was
invited to step up stairs into the sitting roomn w'here they
would be more private, and where Mr. Bramley's friends
had preceded him. Accordingly the two ascended the
stairs, and were soon in the presence of Messrs. Cod-
dleby, Crinkle and Yubbits.

" This is Mr. Pengwitch," said Bramley, presenting
that personage, Iland now, sir, as Mr. D)ouglas speaks
very highly of you, 1 should like to corne to ternis at
once, provided, of course, you fuîîy understand the capa-
city in which we desire to employ you."

At the end of haif an hour's conversation, everything
was settled satisfactorily to al], and our friends congratu-
ated themnselves on having secured the services of a man

who had so recently been over the very ground tbat they
proposed to traverse.

"1Sir Jasper, sir," said the new acquisition, referring to
his late master, 'Iwas a Most haffable gent and wvas pleased
to say I gave hevery satisfaction. H1e hadmitted me to
terrns of hintimacy, gentlemen, wich wvas flattering to my
feelinks, and I 'ope gentlemen, that my unible endeavors
on your be'alves and in your suvvice wili be alppreciated."

"IVve no doubt we shall get on admira bly," replied
Bramley. 'lBy the wvay, I think wve had better cail you
tRoger ; eh, Coddleby, eh, Yubbitsil"

"Oh ! decidedly," replied those gentlemen.
"Well, then, Roger," continued Bramley, IlI don't

know that we shall require you to-day at ail ; so consider
yourself at liberty to do as ,you plcase. Be on hand,
however, to-morrow morning."

"lVery good, sir," replied Mr. Pengwvitch, IlI lave the
honor to wish you good rnorning gentlemen," and with a
low bowv, the valet, courier and Ilgeneral utility " man
left the room, nearly running over a boy who was just
entering it, and who carne to inform our friends that Mr.
Douglas was waiting for thein down stairs, with a young
lady, at ivhich information Bramley colored up like a
great school-girl, and Yubbits poked Coddleby facetiously
in the ribs, ind winked in a laborious manner with one
eye.

(To be continued.)

AFTER THE HONEYMOON.
She. -Cone, hubby, tak-e me ro the theatre to-night.
He.-Can't dIo jr. I've only one ticket, andi it's necessary fur us

to economize now thar we arc marrfied. Good-bye, love.
-Pcx..

A NoRi-H ANDOVER Man feil dead fromt exhaustion
wvhile running to a lire. Moral-Ride on the engine.-
Boston Globe.
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HE WAS CORRECT.
h-ar.' Hus'ad. - X'ot've been going tihroughi "w pockets again,

and >'ou've taken that live dollar bill ! Now, 1 won't hiave it!

HE-SFIE-IT.

A "lStory " of Adzenture-Ra/her!
11V RIDE HlMý% HACG&kI).

CHAP. VI.
LOVE AND) FEASTING.

"OHii! My darling, beautiful, exquisite Kýallikrates,"
said H-e-She-It, Ilwhom, I have waited for far 2,000
years ; came and embrare me. Give me a kiss. Another
once again. That's iively ! Now let mie kiss you, dear."
Lea looked shy, but was flot the man ta run awav from
this beautiful being. 'Il must have a tea-party to-night,
love, for yau and your friends. Go and amuse yourselves
now and appear in full dress at 6ý a'clock, sharp." "'e
wvent.

The Guards Band was playing Dreamn Faces waitz
when we arrived. The Amen niggers were busy lighting
up. They carried aId mnummies from the tombs-stuck
them up in the ground, and, striking an Eddy's telephone
match, lighted the beads. They burned better than the
Edison incandescent, and the suppiy was inexhaustihie.
Had iively dances with the Amen-niggers. Wanted ta
hot-pot us and eat us, but we declined. Xere just about ta
transfix us ivith spears when Ufe-Site-It-is the T/dngi
-zeilhie/z miust not bc further .Dedliied, camne ta aur rescue
and biastcd themn off the face of the earth.

Thus ended the feast.

CHAP'. VII.
LITTLE LIVER 1'ILLS.

"lKalikrates, Kaliikrates, my darling, ive mnust wed,
but you're flot fit ta mate with mie. You must first get
perpetual youth. To-morrow we start for the little liver
pili factory in the mountains. When you have eaten,
you li be aIl right."
»We started ivith palanquins. Traveiled 5,000 miles in

two days. Climbed a mountain 100,000 ft. higb. Slid
down a bale in the top 20,000,000 miles into the centre
of the eartb. Feris sweeping ail round through a huge
cavern boiling caidrons af decoctian ai littîe liver pis.
"lHere we are boys," said He-She-It. IlVou miust get
into that caldron and swim about-You will then be
young and beautiful for ever. Drink plenty of the
fluid." "lGo first yourseif and see how you like it," re-

torted Lea. IlNay, My beautifui Kallikrates, woulds't
see me swvm. Thy wish is granted."

She unveiled, disrobed, took a header into the caidron
and swamn about most gracefully, drinking in plenty of
littie liver pilI syrup.

CHAP. VIII.
THIE END 0F ETE!'RNAL YOUTH.

She jumnped out of the caidron and approacbed us.
WVhat a change ! Ilair dropped off -kin shrivelled Up.
The two thousand year aid beauty becamne a littie old
mumnmy in two minutes. She shrieked a shriek which
echoed through the vast abyss and then fell down dcad.

M'~oral . c.ne or two little liver pis are very good, but
don't repeat the dose too often.

CHAP. EX.
WE ESCAP'E.

'Ne ciimbed Up the hale 20,000,000 miles. Rushed
down the mouintain. Found Billy and the bearers. H-e
said, Il W'here is H1e -Sie-/t, or ' the -whz u/ich mius!
not be firihiei Dalined?' Replied "expired !" He
said "lfiee! " WTe fled. Caugbt two lions and rode themn
in a hce line to the coast. 'rime 2.40. D)istance 1,000

miles. Took ship and sailed home ta Canada, and found
ourseives settled in aur snug quarters at University Col-
lege. Tlius ended aur daring adveraure.

J'HF END.

THE THEATRE FREE-PASS FIEND.
'FIE Editor of the Teiegr-aphic World and I are old

friends-very good friends indeed. Ve twa 'ran about the
braes and paidled in the humn," (what ever that means)
many a joliy evening togethier, and didn't go home tili
marning either. Vou bet 1 and no inatter how busy
M\ac would be he liked ta have the launge around the
sancturn. Ncver thought af knocking at the door, just
walked in and slapped hlm araund with ail] the abandon
of aid acquaintance. But 1 was pulied up last Saturday
farenoan. Indeed, I haven't gat over it yet. You see,
I wanted to get a pass for the Opera, and Mac, like the
good fellow he is, generally provides me with these handy
autographic scraps of paper. So I started up-stairs
throughi the office, and seizing the daor knob I applied
my knee ta the panel as usual, but ta niy surprise it didn't
budge. The doar was shut and locked, and an the out-
side close ta my nase was this iegend tacked on ta the
door-in large caps, too,-

GONE OUT.
I was s0 stunned I couid only stare at the card, ivhen a
small Diabolas with a handful of capy, nudged me as he
passed, and witb the leer of a demon enquired softly if 1
ever gat left. I cannot accaunt far the phenomenon, but
I observe that wherever there is an embarrassing situation,
there also is the small boy taking audible notes. For
answer I turned My eyeglass fuil upon bim, when he
vanished into the iower regions.

IlAh-wh-where is the Editor ?" l turned to enquire
of the clerk. That cad merely look bis pen tram behind
bis ear and painted ta the legend an the doar.

"lBut, ah, that explains nothing," I cried indignantly.
"Where's Mac ? When do you expect hlm. back ?"

"He ain't caming back! "
"What!1" I shouted, staggering back as I thought of

the rich Miss Cowboyhat, whomn I had asked ta go to the
Opera that night. "'What ! do you actuaily mean t6 say
that Mac bas ievanted without ieaving nie a pass for
the Opera?"



Before the clerk could reply, the key turned rustily in-
side the door, it opened cautiously, and through the
chink 1 discerned the eye of Mac glearning on me like a
section of the Kohi-i-Noor. Presently his big head, Nvild
and disheveIied, widened the aperture, and glancing cau-
tiously around, hie crooked his forefinger and beckoned
me to corne in. In some alarmi 1 whispered enquiringly
to the clerk,-

li1D. Ts.? "
He smiled and shook bis head.

Duns?"
No, Sir !we are spot cash every timie."

"Corne in if you're coming," growled Mac in a deep
basso-profundo. And after takiný another look at the
pupils of his eyes I followcd hirn into the sanctum, the
door of wbich hie shut fast and Iocked violently.

Il Has it corne to this, Mac ?" I said syrnpathetîcally.
1 wvas sale to say that whatever was Up.

IlYes, t hias corne to this," lie said, barricading the
door witb his big chair into which hie dropt grirnly. IlIt
hias corne to this that I'm forced to beconie a prisoner in
my own office. Look hitre, O. B. Sheppard lias been the
ruin of me. It hias got abroad that lie allows nie the
privilege of passing in a fewv friends occasionally to the
Opera bouse. \'ery good of O. B., very good, indeed-
press privilege and ail that. But mark the penalty,-
Lucius, P'm a haunted man 1ail the inipecunious cads of
the city are after mie-"

"Sir," I interrupted here, "ldo you mean to insultme?"
"Why! what do you mean ?" he queried dreaniily;

"tyole are flot aCter me, are you ? Oh, 1 forgot, )-ou want
to go to-night ; aIl right!1 But," l'e adcled with rer'ewed
fire: I tell you i:'s terrible, this haunting, this watching,
this pursuing, this shadowing of a man for tickets. If a
fellow wvas hard up I'd tend him a dollar, or get hirn a
cord of wood ftom one c.f tbe charitable instîtutions,-but
ll be hanged if I think I ought to provide Opera Tickets

for people who are too mean or too hard up te pay for
tbern. More than that, ail the girls tbey take with themi
have higb hats-wby, bless you, no one who pays for
their tickets wear high bats-they are tee sensible-tee
Iady-likc-too considerate of others. Lucius-here's a
pointer for you, wben ever you sec a girl with a higb hat
at the Opera-set bier down as a dend-bead, then courit
the number of high bats, and that will give you the surn
total of the pcrsecutions I have endured tbrougbout
the day."

So saying, Mac nmoped bis forebead with a morning
Glole and looked at me. To describe miy feelings witb
ordinary pen and ink were out of thc question. I thougbit
of Miss Cewboybat's bead-gear, and felt a weakness that
I could net account for stealing over mie. Suddenly %ve
beard voices in the office. Mac put bis finger to the side
of bis a(luiline nese, and smniled grimly. "Ilush! "he said.

" Don't know, I'mi sure," the clerk wa; saying.
" Well, tell hlm to be sure and leave that pass for me

so 1 can bave it as 1 return-don't forget, now !" said a
voice, and presently the footsteps vacated tbe office.

" Don't hie wisb hie may get it ? " said Mac, as ho opened
the door to let me out-', by the way, Lucius-don't you
want that pass," hie added kindly.

"No, tbanks," I replied, and I hurried over te the
nearest book store and wrote a note to Miss Cowboyhat,
regretting that a sudden indisposition would deprive me
of the pleasure of accompanying bier tc. the Opera. After
which I went home and went to bed a sadder and
a wiser rnan.

MRS. DOOLAN ENCOUNTERS A DUDE.
TAsas purty a mornin' as ever dawned when I start-

cd for Peterbory, dressed eut in me foinest, to do honor
te me arrabstcjcratic frind, Mrs. O'Hooligan;- but as Gi
isn't a fashion periodical I ivili lave out the description of
me illigant straw bonnet wid blue and purple trimmins',
and me foine red cloak, an' me green alpaca dhress (jist
mentionîn' that I looked very gintate), and precade te
descroibe nie tbravels. Musha! 'l'le soigbts yez'il sec in
yer thravels, sich as ye'd niver know there wvas in the
werrld if yez stayed at home aIl the toimne! WVhy, I'd
hardly get sated comfortable in the car on wan of tbirn little
rcd snfys that's provoided for the tbravellin' public to sit
upon whin I saw the quarest little crayter sittin' forninst
me, w~id the slimrnest little stbicks o' legs I iver saw, an' bie
wtore a pair o' tbrowsers that wvas made for a shmaller pair
of legs than the wvans they was on, an' hie bad the oddest
little coat, sich as Patherick niver wore in ail his toife, an'
à belonged to sornebody else; in sure of that, fur it was
teo short fur wan thing, an' too big in the shoulders fur
anotber thing, and wvan of his oyes ivas se wake hie kept a
bit of a glass over it, tied wid a shtring, to hide the wake
ness, zan' it giv him sich a gashly look I couldn't takze mie
oyes off of hlm, "Av ye plaze, miss." siz I to the shmoil-
in' gurril in the sate behirit me, l WTud ye tell me what-
iver is that over there ?" siz I, pintin' hlmi eut wid nie
finger. " Oh," siz she, shnmoilin' more than iver, " That's
%van of the dudes." 'l Dudes is it," siz 1, '1Bcdad, an'
they're a quare family if he's a spicîrnin'," siz I. And
thcre lie sat, blinkin wid the %van good oye, an' workin'
an' fidgettin' wid what 1 tuk, to be a cowld sore on
bis top lip, tilt I ceuldn't shtand it to ste hlm, so I siz te
him, siz I, ' I Let it alone, Misther D.ude," siz 1, " It'll get
bether aIl the quicker if yez don't meddle wid it," siz 1.
IlWhat do ye nine ?" siz hie, sittin' up) straîghit, an' lookin'
mad cnougli to ait nie up for me geod advice, an' the
people aIl around a' grinnin' and latugbin' at the bad
manners of hlmi; but then I see whin hie tuk bis hand
down the cowld-sore wvas no cewld-sorc at ahl, at ai, but
%vas going to be a mustache in teime, wid carc and the
roight tratemihit. So I up an' siz again, " Yiz must ex-
cuse mie Mishter I)ude, for mie natural inishtake, but I
thouglit it wuz a cowld-sore ye had on yer lip, there."
WVid that iverybody burst out laughin' again, they wvas s0
plazed wid mie straightforward apelugy; but the little
fellay liad no manners at ail, at aIl, for bie scowled blacker
an iver, an' ups an' shtarts for the shmokin' car; an'
glory be to Pether!1 He looked sbtranger than iver whan
hie wiz walkin', wid his toe turned out and his arms bild
in the quarest fashion, wid his ilbows out an' bis hands
bent in, for ail the wvorruld (savin' yer prisence, Mr.
(;rip) like hoe %vas wantin' to scratch himself, but didn't
loike to afore se nîany shtrangers ; I've seen soinc jist
that bashful.

Nowv, Mishter G rip, I hope yez'll belave what I've tould
yez; whicb is more than Pathrick ivoild do whin I tould
hlm, for bie siz, siz Pathrick, "I'Twas dramin' ye wuz, siz
hie, for his kapers wud niver lit a poor thing like that
thravel about by hiniself;" but it's the truth I'ni tellin'
yez, an' bie was only one of tbe many strange soights I
.aw on me journey. DLRY er.~

THE roll of bonor-That wbicb bias no alurn in it.-

TurE light of other daze-The red nose (rom last
week's drunk.-Dalsiille .trec:e.
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THE LOST CORD.

SEAranD One day in the oflhiCe,
1 was wvcary and iii al case;

And my fingers wvanderecl idly
Among n)y noisy l<eys,

1 knaw well of what 1 was drcaniîng,
And of what I %%vas thinking then,

\Vhere, wliere had 1 laid that string away
Last night at a quarter to ten ?

It as just thc right length and thicltness
Foar the lparcel 1 wanted ta tir,

AntI 1 knew 1 bai laid kt sanicwvlere-
Where no ane cauld find kt but I.

1 saughî, but 1 sought it vainly,
That one last cord af niine,

\Vhich camne and was lost, oh ! su cjîiclly-
1 mnust look for somec other strong twine,

I liorrawed a îpiece of the clothes Uine,
Andi the parcel wvas sent on ils M-ay

\Vhcn wishing ta sharpen a pencil
My hand ta vcst pocket did stray

In .çearch of a Icaife, whcn a tiingle
My wanderin.- lingers. strtic-

And 1/1er.' was the string I had laaked far
That's always iny sort af luck

But 1 put that aId string in a çlrawver,
And lalieled it praperly ;sa,

\Vhenever 1 want a sni-.ll piece naw,
lt's thcre, and I linaw wherc ta g. <'. .

WHAT SHALL 1 DO WITH THE GIRLS?
Lt' isn't the easiest thing in tbe world for a lady to hring

up a family, or rather to spcak with tbe accuracy expected
front a Mrs. Pencherman, to know %wbat to do witb the
girl part of it in a sniall town like Rural Dell, wnen
baving emerged frorn the tom-boy, bread and butter
state, they corne borne from boarding-school full-fledged
young ladies, eager for tasting the delights of freedorn,
the glories of trains and skirt iniprovers, and in ail the
delightful exuberance of that romantic lune of life are
ready to conquer or be conquered, and not a youing man
in tbe place wortb tbe trouble, tbougb I mav say en
PassaI1, that sucb beaux as wve have capitulated without
any hesitation before the glowing roses in Molly's cbeekzs
and the elegance of Jane's manners. Naturally I wouldn'î
feel satisfied to have them begin as Lucius and I did, and
work their way up in the world step by step; but then,
alas, it is quite true to adopt the sentiments of a poet,
that in their native town,

"Full msany a girl is boni to live un-woo'd,
Or waste her lieatity an the poor and crzuee.'

Not but that the few young men ini tbe place are nice
enougb, hard-working young fellows, bonest, and ail that
sort of thing, but as the dear girls say "1they ain't a bit
nice," and of course the education my daughters have
received makes tbem a bit particular ; tbey take after
tbeir mother in that, thougb perhaps a passing giance
at their Pa as I make the remark may tempt you to smnile.
Don't. A member of Parliament is elected for greater
purposes than other people's amusement. But ta return
ta the girls, we've done our best to amuse them. They've
been ta Ottawa, and picked up ail sorts of nice ideas;
not about politics, but sweet, oesthetic ideal theories
of life, ideal theories that will require tbem. t marry

rnilionaires ; but being an observant mother, I see
no such husbands waiting for them on their native
shorts, so I amn constraincd to leave their future to
fate, and indeed the prescrit is as mucb as 1 can
manage to take care of. You see in Rural Dell the
people are so busy with the every day affairs of life they
do not as a general rule make tbe pursuit of pleasure the
flrst object in existence, and Molly and jane find home-
life diill in the extrenme after the amusements of fashion-
able society, and they get out of spirits when they con-
template the meagre supiply of pleasure offcred them in
their Owrî town. I've tried giving parties, but with four
or five youn.g ladies to every gentleman, they wern't as
entertaining as they might be; and then Rural Dell bas
only two or three bank clerks, which makes matters
worsc. And lime does bang so beavily on Miss P>encher-
man's wlien thev corne borne firom visiting. Lucius
grumrbles and wants to know why I don't make the girls
useful. Nowv tbat's just like a man. After spending
bundreds and bundreds of dollars to turn tbcmn off orna-
mental, to expect they'd take kindly to wvorking and
sweeping when they-re just full of nonsence and looking,
out for a grand time. As I said to their father, if you'd
spent years of your lîfe learning the elegancies of life
and liierature, and taking care of your complexion, do
you think that directlv youi were finished, you'd enjoy
spoiling your hands iii the 'kitchen ? In the spring-tinie
of voung lady-bood, utilitarian ideas are positiveiy repug-
naîit ta girls brougbt up as my girls bave been ; time
alone can change the effect of tbeir training. Besides, if
tbings wverc otherwisc, I'd like to catcb bimi eating any of
tbeir culinary experinients,-only the affection of loyers
or newly.rnade busbands could b i equal to such a task.
1)ear children we've educated them to be bighly decor-
ative, as it were, and FI'rn ot going to bave tbem blamed
for it, thougb in thinking of the possibilities of life, 1 sôme-
uies wonder if for a Canadian Rural Dell existence they
baven't got a littie too much finish, and in the few quiet
moments of a very busy life, I can't heip asking rnyseif
now and then, XVhat Shall I do with tbe Girls?!

J. M. LoES.

A~i -

HIS MAIDEN EFFORT.
-%-r. Kieler,-er-I menn Mr. Speaker, yaur elovation ta tilat

chair teaches us ill the great benefit of judiciaus balting, and I
rise ta let the Gav'rnent know that my support ibis stssion deperids
an whether 1 get that charter I'm ater or nat 1 "

A FELT.E-R dond can get away mit himseif. So ic was
besser dot be make himself so goot vat he can?.-Car-t
Prezel.
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portrait of Senaior Sanford, of Hamilton, Ontario. In our recently
puh)lisbhed lithograplied plates of Refori and Conservativc leaders,
tise public already have authentic portraits of those in the front
rank,and Gkir proposes thierefore to occasionally send out a carefully
execute<l portrait, witb meinor, of mcin wbo, white flot sO widciy
knowvn in political lifé, a.re nevertbeless prominont in their resliective

parties, and are especially prominent in iliose pursuits to whiuh tboy
have more tspccially given thcir attention. We hierewiîls present
the following

Mi'.Oi>.orSEAil(SAFOI

The Honorable W. E. Sanford, we sec lîy the Il Canadian
l'arliaîsscnîarv Compa),-nion," foîr IS87, is a lineal descendant of

Thomas de Sanf-ird who n'as knwh~ted tîy Williaii thse Coiicitierî.r
on thie 1baiîle.tîel'l of llasîings Aiiiong bis ancestry in ie Aicîrican
branch of bis fainily svas EeilSanford, cncinecr, wlîo btiilt Fort
Saylbrok. Colin., in the ycar 1626.

The stillJect ,,f îliî sketch 'vas bonsi in the city of Ncv 'Jo1k in
iS38. [-lis parents clying wvhen lie was veiy younvg he w4as seat ere
b.! hall reactird hi., seventh year t0 livI: wiib bis uncle the laie
Edward Jackson, os. f Hlamnilton, Ont., one of the pioneer
niercliants <if tlîat City, whose singular uprightness ol lite ind large
bencfacti.îns (o rclîgioîîs, edîicaiînaal andl clîsritable enterpri-es
gaincd for hiim a s:desp)reial Conflidence and respect. Iii the home
of sucb an oaa and surrotinîleî by tho most ,aliitary influences lie
svas brouglit up, and t0 this F,.rni-tiv'c period of blis lite niay <lîlLlit-
less 1), traced nmany of those etementq of characier which havec
siçîce distineiished bis career. 1 lis lirst po>sition was in Ille cisîîiloy
of the îulishing firni of Fariner, lBrace & CI). uf New \o(.rk, witb
whoim ho reiîîa-ine!d a ritîrber of years. Afti:r leaving thiei he
returned to Catnda andI we nexî find hum in tise firin of Anderson.
Sanford & Co., ca.rrying mi a large findry business in London,
Ontario. [t was aithiis timie tîsat he was United in iri rriage in I\i.s
Jackson the only danighter oif the gentleman befcîre ref,Žrred ta.
The liappiness of bi% iî.aarried life svas not of long duration, for in
less tItan twc, years bis n ife tlied. The blosv was a severeo nc ta
hum, andi withdriwing frç'is the firin andl business in which ho was
engagcd, lie rcîurned to Hamsilton. A long livriod did 001 elips'e
belte bis restless cnergy led lmi ta fori a comnhination ivitît some
New York capitaisîçs and engage in the wool business, in nhich
lino lit spcdily achievecl success and wvon for biisef an enviable
naie.

[n the vear IS61 he formed a partnorslsip with Mr. Alexandlet
Mctnncs, a brothor of Senator McInnes. unrler the style of Sanford,
M\clnnes & Co., and commenced thse line of business wvhicb he lias

conîinuedl in to thse present, and in wvhich he bas acbicved bis
greatest success. To tbis brancb of tracte Mr. Sanford brouc!bt
every quality that was recluisite to the enlarged deveýopiîsent of il.
lie had antr oye to se, a brain ta conceive and a hand to exoonite,
and framn a sinaîl beginning be bas %ucceeded ini vorkiiig op for
himacîf albusiness of magnificent proportions. The nuasheroibnd-
to wlîich blis film gives ensployment ls probably cxce'fled only hy thse
largo railwvay and sucb lîke corporations, and bis business relations
ext.vnd to every province of the Domsinion. Tbe personnel of hîs
firin bas cbanged several turnes, and 110w the business of whicb Fe is
sole proprienor is conducted under the style and lirn naine of W.
E. Sanford & Co.

In 1866 he was United in marriage ta Miss Sophia Vaux, daugister
cf the late Thomas Vaux, Esq., of the Hottse of Commons, Ottawa,
a lady whose kindly disposition and active beneficent and Christian
work throughout the city bave made ber heloved and respectcd.

As a contributor to charitable and religiouls enterprises bis naine
Is well and widely known. In the churcis to whicb lie belongs hie
stands as one cf ils moat lîberal reprcsentativcs, and outside thte
churcb he figures as a generous supporter of nearly aIl svortby and

deserving abîjects. By bis action in dividing a portion of the profits
of bis business among his numerous eisployes, to which action pub-
licity ivas given a short time aga, lie bas !zhown himself the L-ind of
employer froin whom if many would take example thc bitter feeling
and silie betweeri capital and labor would be largcly exiinguished.
Mvr. Sanlord is a stroîg supporter of the Macdonald administration,
and in the laie political contest did perbaps more thian any allier
iman to sccure the electjon of th Conservative candidates for his
City.

Il lias bren hîs good fortune ta be lonored at the hands of the
Governiment of the day by being appointcd to the Senate of the
Dominion. Expressions of alnîost universal satisfaction have beon
nmalle rcýpccîing thc appointment. l'olitical olîpononts and fricnds
have United in comn'crnding it, and of bis emnent qualification for
it there cin ha no manner of doubt. That hie will lie able to do
gond service in the Sonate charritr bis large experience as well
as in t inate knowledge of all parts of the D)oninion are a sufficient
guarin tee.

A NEW OVERTURE TO MARTHA.

OzNcL more the intrepid Alphonso de B3rown evolved
a plan) to niake the fair Araininta Van Goldstein bury the
J)ast in oblîvion and trust lier never-yet-touched heart to
his tende~r care. He was naturally fond of music ; so was
shiŽ. WIhy, then, should not the advent of I'aîtj, with

i ler train of operatic stars, chase away the long darkness
that had clouded their love? This svas the question
Aiph onso propourided to lsimself as hie 'cut bis chin,
whilst shaving the mornîng before the sale of tickets coin-
nienced, and as he rubbed a littie aluni on the woundcâ
part, hoe involuntarily whibtled sontie of the choicest mnor-
ceaux from Il La Traviata " and -"''he Wýaternian." Ai-
phonso wvas enacting a scena frons Lucrezia Borgia, assist-
ed by the raor and strop, %,lin a loud knock camneat bis
chaniber door.

Illo' sang out Aiphonso. There 'vas no other re-
ply than a second knock on thc outsidc.

"lCorne in," warbled Alphonso, as he reachied upper G
and sliced a piece of thunsb off. Still no response other
than a series of raps. 't'lie amnateur tenor wrapped his
hand inside a towel, assumed bis smoking cap and dress-
i ng gown and opencd ihe door. There stood Sally, the
servant, holding a letter-

IPlease, Mr. de Browvn, missus says if you're not down
inside of five minits, you'll have no hreakfust." Alphon-
so seized the letter, paying no attention to tise menial's
mneslage, and exclaimied, in tontes of such cxulting joy
that Sally bolted down the stairs tour at a time, IlGreat
Scott anm I mad ? Do I dream ? 'Tis-yes, 'tis bier
own dear little snake-fence hand writing.' Hastily tear-
ing open the golden-crcsted envelope, Alphonso read the
following:

IDear Alphy,-If you take mie to the Patti concert,
ill wilI be forgiven. Ma joins nie in love. From your own
little ten-cent, Minty."

",Not much of the ten-cent about it," muttered AI-
phonso, fondly, as bie pressed the loving epistle to bis
lips, Il unlcss it's the white rose on the paper," he added,
als hie rernoved it. "lTen dollars is nearer the mark; but
what of that ?"

Another knock at tbe door. Alphonso replied by bis
immediate presence. SaIly again appeared. Il Please,
Mr. de Brown, here's the laundresses' bill, which mnissus
says you'll bey to pay yourself and ivili be glad to get a
dollar or two on account of bierseif." Alphonso dropped
an oath and the letter. IlTell the laundress to leave one
clean shirt out, with collar and cuffs attached, and MI caîl
for the rest next week, and," added Aiphonso, tenderly,
"*Sally, let ber have ten cents for nie like a good girl.
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lIlI pay you back to-morrow, if it costs nie two lagers."
Sally obeyed.

Alphonse walked forth breakfastless and hiungrv te
business and borrowed teîî dollars on his seal-coat front
ant enterprising merrbcr of the second-band fraternity.
He stcured two scats in the very front row of the Opera
House, whcre he knew bis Ararninta c9uld display ber
new wvedding-cake bat to ail the audience. He wvas
always tboughtful. For a wveek he dreamed of Patti, of
Scaîchi and of Ararninta by ni-lit and whistled daily ail
hie could rememiber of operas, comic and otlîerwise.
Every cvening he visited the Van Goldstein mansion and
wvas the favored guest. The talisman that gainied hiin
admittance was the concert ticket which lie sent in wîth
his card ; but which lie took charge of afterwards by Ara-
niinta's request. What a lovely timie the happy couple
spent during the week !Hoiv they played and sang
througyh ' aust," Il The Pirates," Il Rigolctto," Il The
Quaker," "Il Trovatore," Il Madame Angot," and other
classicai miasterpieces 'He whistled and she played the
banjo, whilst the toy-terrier added his tribute by a long
protracted ftilsetto whine and the cat ran mcwing round
the house in alto because the wind ivas high. But the
cîiax camie on the eventful evening, when Alphonse,
arrayed in a hired dress-suit and borrowed crush, called
with a cab for the sweet Araminta. The neighbors flock-
ed to their wmndows and gazed as she daintily jumiped
over the mtud-puddlcs of the front garden and r-cached
the cab door. Dressed in mauve silk, with real lace trimt-
nîings, bearing a bouquet of the choicest exotics, the fair-
est girl of the Van Goldstein famnily looked bevitcbin,
indeed. Avay they whirled and reached at last the
Opera House. After considerable pushing and squeez-
ing they rcaclied the vestibule and Aiphonso put hiis hand
into bis vest pockets, one aLler another, tben through bis
pants jiockEts and finally, as a cold perspuiration broke
out upon bis bro'v, he reached the lattermost receptac!es
of the hired coat. Almiost cboking with disrnay, lie
gasped in a %vbisper to the ticket collector, 'lI've left theni
at homie." Ararninta féll like a chestnut at a minstrel
show and was taken borne by Alphonso in the vcry cab
that had brougbit theni. He lefc her stili senseless on ber
d'iorstep, rang the servants' bell, and ran home, not car-
ing to face bier mother. After searcbing aIl over bis
room, be found tbe tickets at ten minutes past twelve in
the revolver recepitacle of bis netber garments. Aranmin-
ta recovered at the sanie beur P. QUILL.

XVj; wonder wbat the bald spot on a temperance lec-
turer thinks wben it is doscd with bay rur.-Pa/i River
Aa'anc.

A REQU EST ACCEDED.

HU.LLO, Mike ; I hear yer on a strike."
'So 1 arn. I struck for fewer [tours."
"Dîd you succeed ?"
"Indeed I did. I'rn flot working at ail now."-Thie

Chiel.

M&C'S POINT 0F VIEW.

SPORWfSNIN-(trying a grey Iou nd) -TIhat dog won't
do at aIl, Mac. It neyer srnelled the hare.

Mac.-Well, I don't know. It's a good dog-a ferry
good dog-shust ass good a dog ass you'll nîaype get, but
-ihie hare wvass in an aawvfitdhîrry.

[Mac. had an inierest in the dog.]-2'he Baije

FROM OUIR MONTREAL MAN.

A I<ALNIL-NG; recently donated to the Art Gallery here
is one of stili life-that is a tramp at work. Lt is called
"Reddin' the Nets."

'rHE craze whieh ivas se prevalent bere sorte time ago
for transforming old towels into anti-miacassars and other
useful articles of drawing room decoration bas becorne a
thing of the past. It*was crewel work.

ARTIFICIAI. pressure has put the l)rice of gas stocks at
a igh fi-ure and the samne cause bas increased the con-

sumiption of gas bere. A new fact in science has thus
been nmade known: atmospheric gas, or what is usually
known as commnon every.day air, will burn and is worth
$ 1.50 a thousand cubic fcet.

L~xor.Rrsare unable to supply the demand for
bouses bcre, and tenants are unable to supply thc demand

,for rents.

1-r lias often been said tuarriagye is a lottery, but it is
also a bet-one to or1e.

ALAS 1 POOR BARRIE-

MRi. GRIP, SiR,-" 'I'be destroyer is abroad! and one
of the time-lbonored landmnarks of the past is to be swept
away !The prosperity of the town is endangered by the
passing of a cow by la.t.

One of the chief attractions of the town is being donte
awa), with. No more shall bc heard the tinkle of the
cow-belI at eventide or the gentie roar of the cow a
nîidnight 'lThe town w'ill faîl back into oblivion and
ohscurity, and the streets wîll becorne overgrown witb
grass

Now shaîl timid ladies be compelled te walk on the
sidcwalk and enjoy the unwonted pleasure of an unob
structed way

Tlhe gardencer aise will faîl into poverty because no
longer wilI be be called upon to repair damaged lawns.
\Vhy, 1 ask, is this thing allowed ?"

As these thoughts passed throughi iy mind I was
reminded of an unprovoked attack upon another of the
attractions of Barrie, tbe beautiful <rea/y beautiful) by
A. H. O'13., wbicb appeared in Gan' a short tîme ago.
This notice, I know, affords endless amusement to occa-
sional visitors, and for that reason alone, 1 think it should
be allowed to rernain. Another reason why it should be
venerated is that it was put there during the tinie of a
counicil which believed in allowing us ail the priviielges
of having the cows with us. I think it ought to bc kept
as a momento of that right.rninded counicil. Besides,
the fact of the word fence being divided as it was sbowed
a spirit of econonîy wbich ought to be encouragea.

W. H. B. S

WHEN one girl secs another wearing a new bat, she
turns green with envy. Wben a boy gets a lieking hie in-
clines to yell-o. Some men are deeply -red, others bave
a madder color ; >vhile an occasional P. green rnight be
foumd if you rose early in the rnorning. Any Irishman
will a-gray wid thi',.
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A CEI.EI:RAT'ED case--S%%eitzer.-'c'.(

A lel.Ai fatilure-a Pou.r liancalie.-Ju'.ifti

A i>rN picture-a photograph of a piggery.
-ostoi <livif lie.

TiiERz's nothing strange mn a blind prencb-
er's citing the scriptitres.-'okit <ý îh

PATTîI says site clcnesn't dynamite Iecs
heartily in spite of the mb-So ijl

A LAI) cannot execCt Io bie dressed uJ) like
a nman until hie is through bcing dressed down
like a boy.-'flx«sifiis

W'E droppcd our ivatch the other tiorning
andI dented its case. Curiosity scekers cati
conte arounid any dIay and -sec - The Nick of
Tinte. "-Ci dar 0'oihl .1).ip

H r talked of the svoes of the strilcers,
And wvidely hie brandished his first,

Till somebody begged a subscription,
And then hie wns ,.uldcnly missed.

1 RItAciH and re ach, but cannot grasp,
writes a certain poct. We would advisv that
poet to adjust his suspenders before he puts
013 luis cour and vest.- Loit'ii î: Vd iý.

TO0RONTO STEEL WIRE MAT CO.
IN 'May last, the Toronto Steel WVire Mat

CO., W. J. Ramsay, proprietor, recmoved to
arger quarters, wîth incrca.;ed machiner>,
eîî facilitics, on Wellington Strcet, titis city,
svhere thcy emploi, sorte So hands, and cani-
not overtake their orders. The prosperol
condition of thi'i Company ,,,tbuatitc
tn the successfiil caireer of Mi. R{amsay as a
whoicsaie merchant. Energy and rate busi-
ness tact combinei %von for luti the reputatiota
of bting one of the shrewdest financiers avid
managers in tire trade. lus success %tith the
Mat Co. is only a natural sequence. These
Besseinier steel woven wvîre mnats wjli not
easiiy wcar out ; Ihey require no> shaking,
as thcy cdean thcmsIi.,eves; they do tint Ii
svith dust and dirt, and can Uc lefi outdoors
without injury froni rain or e.cposure, bcing
galinized and japanned in ail parts. Thty
arc sold, it is said, in ai] the Engish.spcak-
ing mikevs of the world, fromn Ceylun to
New Zeatand, are adapted for churches,
schools, hoteîs, offices, ;tore.ý, dvellings.
railways, streer cars, steamboa-s. Ali of the

y incipal batiks, schouls and churches in
oronto uPe these ccichrated mats.

EW musiUc
T IV ALI. lOVE JACK,

NuvSaitur Sang.
THIl- ALL LOVE JACK,

T E LI, 1,0%1 JACK,
Put-lishcd in Eb and Ir.

II1E ALI, LOVI-, JACK,
T B hs.len Alais. Price SOC,

*>Tf>., qonci %von instant a-id unanimous
Ca. 'l'ho worctn, insltflct with life and
joltnity, arc set to a molody ihat, marclhes on

wit n winginc nnd an irreststible rhythtii.*
Daily Tclkvaî.4

Msmy be otained of ail music deales, or ,naild on
receips of Marked price by

The, Aîgo-Vii ili r. lnh bisîfnIIsieiiN' .lss'il, Mlf.
38 CHURCH ST1., TORONTO.

CANADIANRUBBER CO.
CAPITAL $2,000,000.

A. ALLEN, P-esidept. F. SCIIOLES, Miv,. Dir.

Ilc1ad Office: 333 & 335 St. P'aul St., MONTREAL.
- ANUIACT 'ERS 0F -

RUBBER SHOES, FELU BOOTS, RUBEER BELTING,
PACKING,

Valves of stiperior qucdity and niake, Caîr Springs, Wringeu- Rolls, Ttibing, Ocisiets,
Corruyated Mitting, Mats, OCariage Cloths, Rubber- Hop-se Clothing, Fire

Departnient Sup plies, Flexible Br-anch Pipes, Sauvage Couers,
ScewL Ootpiings and Nozzies, aiti Designs, Rtibber

Rlinkets, Stoppies, Etc.

CANADIAN RUBBERR CO).
BraUCh :COL. F'Ont 811d YOnge SIreIS, 'J.'ORUXTO. J, il1 \VALiKER, 11fapiae,

Tit', saoLî the beginning of thic scason
ie nture îhinks los about the clothes of

the season.-1Yoii.*r'(i*. li

BosroN girls, thcy say, are not usuaily
siuccesful as telegraph operators. Thcy arc

'rus wail of the discarcled sealskin sacque
i l'ni don ut.e ... i,4iî,Uliiii

A\î )Id theatre goer says hoe has observcd
that the more hioinciy the occuants nt a pri-
vate box arc, the more conspiciuns they
make tîmevs Nri4i'îli fdi

TitE way that ERugland pacifies
A tribe, ',vhen ste perplexes it

A garrisoti site first supplies,
Then captures an<l annexes if.

Ii, the surplus bas gra to be pensioned out

-ve suget tat it be uivided among the poor
profredes sho recompcllcd tn rend the

magazine war articles.-/<iiircIY Aliiî

JONK-'s (speaking t0 his friend, the eclitoi>,i
about the detith of B3rown, the millionairc)

-I Iow much is hie worth, 1 wonder? "
Editor (absent mindrdly) - IlNot nstch.
Not more than a qjuarter of a column nt thej

Fi-ry'î'IcE.NCI 0'DONOVAN 1710LE,
With a keg of cold powdcr diti fool,

Anid up front the alley
Fitzterence titi sally,

To retumn when the weather gets cool.

PALACE
Furniture Wai'eroouj,

SKING; ST. EAST.

CIIOICE l>ESItNS VI-O Tl'

l)rawingr Rooni.
Parlor,

Bcd-oomn,
I)iiig-rooni,

Halli, E'tc.

ALLAN FUýIJTUFDlE CO.
5KING STIREET l-;AST,

'1*0 RON'I'O.

A corsr is properly describeti as a
mnis-hapin'tig.M -iii f«"I'.

Tlit obituary columrn in the 1>hilaclphia
J.;l1 icontinues tu showv a striiking variety.

Thtis is because it is .n niucht cie-versiied.-

AN agrieutttai journal contains ais article
headeti, IIow ta Train Steers." This wil
probably be followed by an article entitied,

How v u Steer ri."oris<fiH,-
alii.

J. 0. G 1, A V E L, See. - 7 ý-eas.
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HOLD ON! LORD RANDOLPH! 1 DIDN'T YOU GET MY LETTER?

G EN'TiL1.M l ,N rn.îuirîig nobby stylish czood-
fiîutin., wýell.,,,ado ls;.u t ,rlrs'i finiaill

the newç,sî ,naterjaks for then Si ring Sto.at 0r

lirs.cas'' .aur.:u '8iis t un.12 King St.

rT. RICHARDSON, MANUIFACTURING
L. LECTRICIAN. Belîs, Motors, InAicators,

Bautenee anti Elecurîcal andi Electro Medical Appa.
ratus of ail inis madie andi re1 ,aired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

Rare Books
fromn EnglanId.

L4 Abouu 2o,ooo volumes of
mmtellaneous second-land
andi rare booka aiways on

* ~ band. Caualogue of New
A''! Amvais now ready,

Gratis andi post frec.

SBRITN L'
Toronto.

And au London, Eng.

W. H. STONe
Te-hn 93.14UNDERTAKER,

Telphoe 92.149yonge St. 1 npp. Eim Su.

PARTIES WVANTING PRIVATE
ST.EAM LA-UNCIitS RUN

WITH THIt

AcmeAiiloiu;itie Oul Eilgiiie,"
O Shoulti scntu us. au once for Catalogue

andi Prive List for cither Engines

o complet* 
Launches.

1 and 3 Llugar Street, TORONTO, ONT.

A GOOI) 1NVESTMENT.-Lu Vtags tu carry;%
good watch i neyer liad satis action uill I

bought one-or E. M. TROWERN'S reliable

or che, îix YonCe Strect, eist aide, 2nti door soutu

LA2a Fluid'Bect
thspreparaulon is a reel

beeffoo, flou like Liçbig's

an utrluid beçfs, mere
stimulants andi meut iiav.

ors, but having ail the necessaîy elemenis or the beef,
vit. :-Extracu fibrine andi albumen, wllch embodies
.il ta make a perfect food.

QUEEN CITY

01IL WORKS-

9 GOLD MEDALSrdddrn
other Machine Cils.

SANUEI, ROGERS & CO. - TORONTO.

Q NEW YORK
BEACON LIONTS

$1.25.

72 Qucen St. E.

FOUR 1)IPLOMIAS anid IHEDAL
AWVARDED.

IMPE RIAL
SODA WATER,

GI.NG(ER ALE, Etc.
Mny bu obtnined from

1.Hooper &. Ca., Dru.I Toronto Club.
WValker Housc, etc.. etc.

W110LSAILu AGENT1

G3lA M BLE G E DD0ES,
3 LEADER LANE, TORONTO.

THE IMPERIAL lu universally recognizeti uhe
STANDAR(D BIRAND,

For sale au ail ieading Hotcls, Clubs, etc.

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER COMPANY,
HAMILTON.

J.W. CREESEWORTH.
to6 KING ST. WEST,' TORONTO.

VFINC ART TAILOUN A *PICCIAI.TY.

JAS. COX & SON,
88 Vonge 8t.. Pastry Cook@ and Confectioners

Luncheon and ice Oream Parloms
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R. Walker & Sons
NEWV SPRNG SUITINGS

MADE TO ORI)ER

Froin $16.50; in the Latest Fashion, by the Best af Cuitters and
Makers, and Best of Trimmiuga; Elegant Scotch Tweed Suitings ta
Order. $22 ; Irish Serge Suitings ta Order, $20; Black Warsted Suitings
ta Order, $20; Spring Overcoatingts ta arder in all the New Styles;
Oolored Warsteds fram $20; Gavert Coatings at $18.

IVtlEIES OF ALL KINU>S A, SPECIALTY.

The Golden 'Lion Begpoke Dept., 33 to 37 King St. East,
TOrcDZ01TIO

Wall Papers.
I XT'r ',T\LES.

NEWEST DESIGNS.
LOWEST PRICES.

F.\rIRCLOTn BRO0S
256 VOINGI. STIRET.

GAS FIXTURES
hiave becoîne a housc-

hold necessity.

S. HA-1BURGER,
14 Toritî, ARCADE,

CURES
Impure Blood

Dyspepsia,
Liver Coînplaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Coînplain t,

80ro tu/a
REOgulateli the Stomach. LiTer, BoweIB

and Blood. Cures Constipatio.i, Head-
acIhe, Ftumalo Complainte, Genoral De.
bflicy, and ail Broken Down Conditions
of tho system.

BuauocK BLooD BiT WEits
la a Pnroly Vegetablo Blood-Cleansing.

System-ltegnlating Tonie.

- AMATEUJR
PHOTO

ingret vnri ty.

-- Catalogue and
- ~ ~ 7 informttiont

RAMSAY & 0O., - Bal SI., Toronto.

TORO>NTO.

S ole Aeqtts. for Canada.

THI-E

Canadian Mutual Aid
ASSOCIATION.

Assesswcneit Systen?, LA ilîsunuaice,
%Vaiit. gond canva..ýinu agents in every part of thte

Dominion. Gooti comtmissiot or salary.

The Most Popular Insurance Comnpany iii

Canada.

Apply to the Head Office,

R. HASLISrJ1GE,

Ha., rcrmose to his ntto office,
429 VOstn-. ST., CoV. YGNt;tt A.t ANNt,

TORON TO .

<'CHIP" STOVE,
For Sumnter nw.

I'icnic Partie,, L.wn Part ies. (2apmpint; out, Boal
Excursion.,, Etc.

Chips, Cliarcoal or Col can bu bllrneci lit j,. Easily

Vouir stoto' dealer for them.
iMAttviiONLY lit

MVcCLARY M'F'G CO.
L.utdon. Toronto, hlontrea and Winnipe.g

Thet ceat ilve.ti t,. of the dtty nithi îlt L.rtier and
etc. y ot--o QI n o f land i.l,,,<,! Al ., ff
,ot fencnc*. l " sal bloy U.1r q,cw C:OmIi.,aitiiot
I onice anid sas c saluable tinte, landa't not.ey.

W~e c:%rry ii ztock, or ittak t., oriler, ail Lis of
â.rtt, Fielt, Orchard ir Vine3-;Tol. Market Cirtien.

Poutltiy %.,l, [oe or Cily. Iain ie ettaieittal
fetice froni --o cellts to t.sa lier roti. Senti (or 1rice

TIHE TORýONT'O

f icket Wii'e Feï)ce Corlý)al)y,
t 3 RI1V E 1 ST.. 1*0RONTO, OINT.

H.WILLIAMS &CO
.1 AttEtAtit Str. EAST.,

FERi' AXE) SLATE IUNI0FER.
Dealer ii Roofing Materili, Building andI

Cal-pet Papers. etc.

Coli teiative Ljeàlers.
leIoiin Leader's.

A pair of inrely executcd Lithograpiheti
pla.tes, e.tCh 22 X 28 inches, for

framing.

PRICE, 25 CtS. Eacb.

Address,

'l' ROlTO, ONT

-urdockM,
BLOOD

E3 ITT ERS
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EXPLANATION.
She-\\'Iat, actuaiiy yawning !You cotîld spend an evening wviîi

ine without yar<'iiw. before wve were married ; Ws jrst haleful of yott.
H-ydcar, you misinterpret me ! 1 %vas thinking hiov hor-

ribiy innesome 1 used to be as a bachelor, andi 1 yawned without
knowing il

HE KNEW IT ALL.
.Alr. Noieall (e.r.Ô/aùnzng) X ou see, thev. huild, a lire ursderscath

the floor of the erigine, and wvhcn il gel% hot enough, they lint the
boler en and open the cylindci door, and that lets the steam gct
into thc wvheeis, and awvay we go.

Ladies-Oh, tharulz you 1 We ofien wondcred hctw it was done.

A ]4EAVY LOAD.
\Vlîes 1 ate, my food uns, like a lump of katdin

nîy 5srmach. 1 touk i3urdock liood B'itters,. The
more 1 touk, the more it hlreir.i me, arni like a neir
man ,.ow," sys E2mra lçock, Cloyre P-O., T'own-
ship Barrie, Ont.

»WBOILERS reêularly lnspected and Insured
against explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Ineurance Co. of Canada. Also con-
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Hlead Office, Toronto - Brancb
Office, Montreal.

J. 1 O. PCAIREN'S

MONUMENTAL WOBKS.
MARBLE AND GRAN ITE MONUMENTS

I N 111. L.ATEST DEI..JC.S.

Aiso Iroparterq and Whole.çnle risalers in Italian
* IThin Marlle.
535 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

~ ~ TH L

I EURiiE.

unsic

']D 0j RAION' S:REN

n r ND T 1 E- GLAM CIMNY

'ELLIO S1 : O NLAC'

A0 19E »0 BAY Shr!c St., TORONTONT

1ER VOUS DEBILIT!,
Fever, catarrh, conqumption, biliousness, sore
thruat, authma, heodrwhe, nurd consJtijrîon,
are casily cured by Norrnan's Electro-Cui-
ative Beits, insoles, nd flaths; consultation
anrd catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Que:
ttreet east, Toronto. EstabIish*d trreIre
years. Truçses of nil kinds for Rupture
irept in stock. Crutchos~and Shoulderbr;torn
ail sires.

McCOLL 81108. if C0'Y.
TORONTO,

Sil lead thev Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness 011e always in Stock.

BURNING QILS, Try car Amn. W. W.
"Fanily Safety" Brand, cannot be surpauésd,

for Briliiaucy of Light. Our Carradian
Cool 0.1, Il Sunlight" it unexcullkd.

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Onoon St. West.

1% the place for latest styles of

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

HOIZSLEV,

281 ONTARIO ST-. TORONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLEII.

TrL.,.oNE .r

%J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Car-lton and Bleelcer ;.
TOItONTO, ONT.

TELEPHON13 3118.

IJVOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
pno6TAKER, 34 TOngt Siret. Tele.

LEDNG UNDERTAKERI
. 1'5g teet.ý

TLEI'HONZ No. 931.

5,ooo frorr one wrîruflg. Senci for Beautitul Sauplc5s

OBO. BENCOUGE, Agent Reminrgron Type.

Wiler, 88 Kig Ut Ufft, TOXONT0.
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Tenîperance and Cenera1 Lite Assurance CJomplany,
Head Office: MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO.

HON GEO0. W. ROSS,
Afinister o/ Fiidniea!ioiz, I',esieen.

H. O'HAkA,
ilratnagiing Otrerfor

K

NURSE--" Mr. Smith, I arn happy to present you with two new responsibilities.-
MR. SNtiH (Iooking rather astonished and pleased)-" I have miade provisions for the other members of rny

faniily by way of Life Assurance. I willgo at once to the Azent of T'he Ic p'a and Ieiàer.il Life
Asslirancte Company and purchase from thern Six Iisf.almieit, londs of tie Tlioiisiud Dbollars
each, they are unequalled by any other kind of investrnent."

Oirors ]U.scSsourity, allaound plans and meioLosof Assurance, tludingthe instalmout Bond and Graduated Promii Plan

The actual benefit of timeir snperior Ioiigevlty to total a>ties

'J-'Pq Eý

E4

Tolophone 1217.
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Drill1P 1r JA N O S.
flEvvHlU!
W M wlfl pay theo above Eoward for any

Cam. of flysfppua, Liver complaint,
sickfliadace, ladigestion or costi" ct
WC cannot Ou=s witb 11=5T'S lVB
pfl.LS, vinon the Directions aro strietly
complied with. Large Boxes, Cotaiunine
80 Feuit, 25 Conte; ô Bome. 01.00. sold

"Y an 'Drugglate.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITIÎOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WVASHER.

M..ssis. Faenîs 6. Co.,
lOess S1%ns,-Abant-obyeare ago I.w,- in Phila-

dciphina nd .1hi thr I .ght.. 0n.f or Steam
Washers, and brouizhr it home to ety %vile. Sht has
bec,, using it ever since, and is well pleased with it.
fi dle "I e aim '0, ci n e. fanîily ehould

hav one fort. svn on clte cvcrv ftew ,,onths
would more chan, pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECICH,
liIf. of I3rooms, l3rushcs, and XVoodware, Bn York St.

~I1HIti, & a(>.
87 Clturch and 59 nni 61 Lombard Stretes

Good Agents wn.-ntvd in Every County in Canada.
Plea.se mention this paper.

-USE-

Miniard's Liniment
The King of Pain and Itest Cournter Iritant knovnn

ici nmodern science. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar-
mouth, Sole Proprietors.

LYMAN SONS & 00.

GONSUMPTrION.
h.-o been t0rt. tftt.l.n ytmi l itli l. I.

.fll.y, that I ,i-it.und TVo It(ITI.I PitrEaet.(*'
witth & VALUABLe. chiTIEnef,. dis.n. a.
suit ..er. oten cx.r .. n.1t . 0. *tIcs

DR. T. A. 'UO*Jt
Banoh Office, 37 Tonge St., Toronto

A E TSSADE MIBta, DBIIOIB,
ai-F--Ls-. COPYBIIRTa.

rRENOLDS & KLOD Etb 89
P Slicitors and Experts.TaotoTo, bioNTrEFAL AND WVASHNTnON.

PROCUREO 1. Cinda.the ti»Ii
States nd cl il fo. o"n coantl., ~Cancats. Trndn-MnrlA, Copyrphts.
Atelgomennia,ad aliDoas.. ne r.
lating Io Pa tentn, pr-pnred niteh'

ahatest ntice. Ail 1nfnnentinn
prtinig te tets cheefatln

glne n epliotin.ENOINEERS,
Patnt atoing, ed npe,. o

loen Oo euEtaI.d & 8Co.,
............... Kima Si. Lcet. Tnmtno.l

TIM LEADING PLANOS Ri T19E WORLB.

WEBERNEYOK
For N Yh. uero SOHMER

Ver il,,u io1ualittes in Telle andi 'roch,
Coubn, vtl lenle Dural.lity. the relitatison

1 or tit above naiied makers olfurti to intending
purchavers the guirantee of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
1 Prkceg noderate. Terins liberal. Cataloguer ont

application.

1.~ SUCKLING & SONS,
PIANO WARI ROOMS, 107 YONC'E ST.

In addition

gret g.urilc

cnavcd fro,0

NO SHODDYw
In ourtiutfacuuring.

Large Stock always on liant! au our retail btorc,

79 King St. East, Toron to.
G. P. IFNNOX, - ]?eftist

'VONGES ST. ARCAne, Roohîs A AND B.
Vitalireci Air used in Extracting. AIl operations

.%kilfully done. Pesu sets of tcuh, $B. upper or
1 iwer. on rubher; $ ta on celluloiti.

A Toilet Luxury
lu every respect, .Ayor's ]Iair Vigor
ncvssr fat!,, ta rostore tlit yoîttiul fresh-
ttass and celar ta faîled aîd gray laifr.
It also prevonts Ille hiar frant faiung,
aradicates dacidruiif, ind stimulates

eak iair tea irvigarotts grawth.
Five years ago, ruy hiair. which wa.s

quite gray, tottîtnaenced falling, and, in
sîe of cutl.itg, nd vnriauus preliara-

tu8 faitliftly applied, loccatue thî rîner
evory day, I %vas Iiialiy persttadod ta
cry Âycr's Ilair Vigar. Tua, battles of
ibis retnedF net alîly stoilped t1ua haïr
from falling, buit alv<o restared its orl -

- Ehl P. Doane, Machias, M[G.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,,
Sl yDruggotnrand Petumers.

EssUPTlarS 0F TItE SurIN, whother lin
tihe form af Piraples or Bi3ôls, indicate
Inspurities in the Wlood, and shauld aug.
gest the uise of Ayer's Sarsaparlla.

F or the radical cure of l'impies, Bol!.,
and Carbuncles, I knowi of noa rcmedy

eqal t0 Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. - G. H.
Daislawtucket-vifll, LowveII, Mas, if

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pr~ared bDr. J. 0. .&yer &Co., Lowe»i,Mues.

eileyalberuete.17lce 81; sixbottIes.86.

I3 MIr i>iE
-LYOINGEX"A

SH.EBAKN

î57E ER SALTSret orno

A DbMifvi4b, Merchant"fltior and Uni rtrn-1 1 ishings, 425k Yonige Street, Shcard's Bilock,
Toronto. Gente' own clotlt made up.to ordcr in the
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial eolicited. Cail andi sec my Stock before, placing
your order clsewhere.

N aTtc t.
JOUNG, mitdît aged, or oli mnen Mslt find

Lthtt.elves nervou.s âtd exltauuted, wlta aée
broken clown <rom the effvçt,. of abuse or over-
wont. and in advanced lîfe fecl the cosseqttence

or youtltfui excess, serai for andi tod NI. V. Luhon's
Treati.e on Di.ease of Men. Sealedt c. in.st:.iops;
unseakd, fr-e. AdIdress, M.. V. Lulon, 47 Wuilg-
ton Street Enst, Toronto. Carnda.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIO SCALE
Tailor Systom of Cutting, tinght l'y MISS E.
CHU BB, sole agent lor Canada, t79 King St. West.

Dresses cut and fitteti;, perfect tiu guaranteed.

0



TheWor/d -s Wonder/
A MECHANICAL ACCOUNTANT.

Thi.,ésitestlcAfi0ntJ. A. BANIiE,&O

After two year. uise of )yuur syiiuom sse havç
âqOuf Prchasenever lwd ç;uuse uta regret our insesmcnt. As n

checck or' cash ià IbM nlo çq, ad~eae
using a' ikon creirsseis ',e asand atIjc gteij front ti nount reg is.tred nt
mient. 1;: titi ssa s hase 1 cotoplit check on

ail good-, IeM ýineur store. WVe eau sav seititout
fr t is tis boa0 system extant, alssays

ready for work ani sure of hone.sr returne. We
mViii be 1,hease.l to shasv aur machine ta ony ose.
and arsswer any en.îuiries.

ÀF'w USERS:
TrORONTO;

Malrtins, Tonis k Co., Druggigst.
John i. Scholes, Hotçl.

Ausetean Hotel.
i.red. \'. MAossaî, HateL

S.RéiIley, i.lutel
ilo. Laswrence, Tob.scconi.'t.

H. E. Hugise,, l{etasrant.
NI ira Ca., C;irocers.

Hugh Roi, ,> tu Uod,.
P'. t;. Allas', Stasiotter.

W. R. 'I,,serm 2 Machine.
Strouti Tcà,. iuMrchnnt.

Ric.hardson House.
Ge.Cooper, The Terra 1 tin.

j. J. Qui>, Claedn

______ i'.iorton Keate.Hel
________ M. cCousell. Cigàrs.

_______R. IL. kçith, O'Connor i loir.
R.Vçrnoi),Roy.,i Hoto..PEte.

MONTREAI.
L . fhieries, h;racer.

ààZ. tGr. Us'sac
Adoser _;o othees.

OTTAW A

. Fl Brsv, phsen', Roots and Slic'.

Strolid Bras., Tea Mierchants.
%Vigidoor Motel, Hôtel.

(,uss'Mtl, Hotei.
i itit1cr, ihuiler i litisc. Etc.

CL.! TON

¶r IJameýý B'tmpfieid, 1.R eturnosaiiss

r ~iii ~ST. THOMNAS:
Il. F. t,)ucen, Hotel.

LUI QI No.~ RLOISTER.

THE {ATIONAL CASH REGISTER.
The graetbsns ytmtzri xsecalsvays rendy for business, making a full and hottest retstrt sot the endl of the

day. Reitrnfromtn î. to $ioo, and cari be computed itîside two minutes. Being stoochanical it cannot err. Over 3,500 umachines
in use, adapicd to ail kincls of businesses. Xrt us for full particttIars tand catalogue. It wiIi repay yott.

J. A. BANFIELD &,CD., 4 King St. East,_TORONTO.
MORS E'S MOTTLE Di tu A CURE F091 .. UNKENNESO ..BAII~,-

_____ a~t.The medtctsoe mnay bc given intaors fé MACHINiST AN4D DIE MAKER,
withestt the itnowiedge of the portion taking it if ta "Ifabseblêids gf

desre. eni r-inTtmpsorboktndhet' altti Mandtet P.- t
Covernment Analy st writes dsrdSnt e ntmpfrbscaitsi- obîto tdT5,Kn ot .o,, iaw MaPr.EtcE,

maniais front those who have been cured. Atidress

"VYour Mottled Soap is absolutely pure M. V. Luhan, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto,!Ont. COJTTtNO AND STAMt'tNG TO ORDER F'OR THIE TRADE.
Cut this ot for future refèrence. When writing P.EPAIRtNG FACTORYIACtItNEýRV ASPaGtAI.Ty.

anod free front ai adulteratioxss." mention tis paper. 80 Wellington St. W., Toronto.



GRIP *

"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets

Portable Bedroont Commode

CAMERON'S PATENT
AUTOMATIC

-CinderSi//er-

"HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.

SOLE MIANuFACruRaRS 0F

The Surprise washlng and Wringing Machines

Star Engraving Co.
17 ADELAIDE ST. E.

TORONTO, - ONT.

PRESTON. ONT.,
Mlanufecturers o

OFFICE. SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
fa LOOCE FURNITURE.

Tarontc. Representativ s:
Gito. P. BasTNvicIZ, 56 King st. West.

LÂrEST NOVELTY.
Fine Censbric Shirts, witls three Colla-s, $1.o0

41clo. Fine French Cembric Shtirts, cufrs seperete,
with three Collars, $,.5o caoch. Te be land only at
the pojpular Gents' Furnishing Heue, t65 Vouge St.
J. PATTERSON, Preprietar.

CUT STONEI C UT STONE 1
Von cena get MI hindq of Cnt Stone work promp1,

an time by applying te LIONLL YORKE, Steon.
Stose WVarks, Eplanade, foot of jarviç St., Tarante

U A PAT

Latstimraemnt. DR. STOXVICS Duratal
SurgeU,,! IChurch Street. Telephone 934.

Satifatiton guaranteed.

FC. HYDiE... PIANO AND Om«;,N TUNER,
lest of references. Ordcrs laompt!y attended te

et the Herc Pianog CO., 47 Qucen St. Eiast, or at
residencc, 47 Glouiccstçr St.

THE GREAT

BLOOfl PURIFIER
curts ail irreguIaci-

tics or a c
IKidnoye. Liver
andi btonaoh.
Asaseif o

H[abituai Consti-/pation Dr. Rd
de's Compouad

g i ~ hâatrao equal. Sold
byaldruggists.

PRICE, -75C.
Tir UNION MEDICINE COrUPANY,

Proiltors, Toronto, Ont.

Ec. W. POWEftS,

53 RICIIMOND ST r., TORONTO.

F.-cor.Ler Parzcu Q4age Wopklc
AIL. KINI>S 0F JOtiIiINX; CARSIENTI'O WORIZ.

jEstimites <,iven on Application. Orders Prompoly

ID17IlVOcNID STI LL
AMEAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

OakýHalil.
THE GREAT ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING FlOUSE,

115, 111, 119, 121 KING SIRET El[ASI
TORONTO.

Sprixig Stock flow complete.

Our assortmient this season is

larger, cheaper and better than

ever. Inspection invited.

WM RUTHERFORD,
M•azager.

N wTAILORE SYSTEX 0F »IRESNEW UTTING l1 ' o. Moy s,,Qtl
dralis di,ici tc eil n ei o itruti ,
reqtiirud. Perfect %atisfactiun ruaranteed. Illus.
trmittd circular sent frie,. A6rF.Ts WANTItD.

Ji. & -A. ATER,
3 T ~ :ýc. o. WVALTOOI ST., ToytNeur.

Pracuîsal Drusrnakers and Ml illiners.

£ .rit.sHEb) 1860

PIANOS,
Endorsed by thà best authoriies In the worid.
B. S. WILLIAMS d& SONt,

T43 Venge Street, TORONTO.

W ILSON lA MAGNETIC Insoles, Belts and
Aýppfiances fer ail parts of the bedy. Te cure

ail kind of Chronic dîsceses witbout medicines.
Call et te office or send and Cet circulars. REV.
S. TUCKER, t22 Venge Street up-teirs

B ATOCH E,
CUT KNIFE,

FISH CREEKI
Large chromos in bright colors.

PRICE 25 ca. BACH.

Addres.,,

TORONTO, ONT.

I CURE FITS !
twheni CtM 1 er do ne9ti mcc rcly te .toche thonrr
.*bm aaaOS.a have thyma retnrn 1 teale kma ardie.1

çaro K havao e 44W ... arFlT8, EtLElY r'ALL.
INa StoNEicNes.IOr..leetndy. I w-rrcet ocres.ldy
te carre t. wcmt -en. Bine ete haber. ill Ie no
r-n fer cc 1mrciîg*nie eSe aefora

irnl. l aPe. tlecInydtlhe r.dy. aive

Braneh Oflice, 37 Yonge St, Toronto,

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

(Incorporaîedl by Speial Act of Dominion
Parliamrent.)

FLL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

President, HON. A. MAcKENZIIE, M.P.
Ex. Primie Afhîjste, of Canada.

Vice Presidents, Heu. A. MeccîS AN J. L. BLAIVIR.

Agents wanted ira ail unrepresented dislrictb.
Apply with references ta
WILLIAM McOABE,

Maparing Dir«ftor.

.i. hRî cii
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